Summary A male patient with lepromatous leprosy developed nasal regurgita tion of food due to palatal palsy during Type 2 reaction. Early high-dose administration of corticosteroid achieved a prompt therapeutic response and he completely recovered from palatal palsy. The associated lagophthalmos, fo ot drop and ulnar paralysis persisted.
My cobacterium /eprae commonly affects the sensory fibres of the peripheral nerves, although motor fibres are often affected. The trigeminal and facial nerves are also commonly affected, but as the involvement of other cranial nerves is uncommon, I -6 we report a patient with lepromatous leprosy who developed a palatal palsy during Type 2 reaction.
Case report
A 45-year-old man ( Figure 1 ) was diagnosed to have lepromatous leprosy on 3 March 1983 on clinical, bacteriological and histopathological fe atures. His history and progress are summarized in Table 1 .
Discussion
The central nervous system remains unaffected in leprosy, though the cranial nerves during a superficial course may be involved. In the patient reported here, two cranial nerves-the facial fibres of the cranial part of the eleventh nerve which travel in the *Correspondence: Dr K. Pavithran, Medical College Hospital, Alappuzha-688 005, India. vagus-were affected. Involvement of the zygomatic branch alone of the left fa cial nerve, resulting in lagophthalmos, and obliteration of the nasolabial fo ld suggested leprous aetiology for facial palsy in our patient. In most other conditions the fa cial nerve trunk, rather than its isolated branches, becomes affected, causing paralysis of all muscles of one-half of the face. The cranial nerves I, II, V, VII and VIII are affected in the patients reported by Katoch et at? Involvement of the first and eighth cranial nerves has also been reported.
I , 3 -6 Paralysis of the palate is unusual in leprosy. Its occurrence in association during a Type 2 reaction is of interest, especially as the severity of nerve involvement is usually greater in Type 1 reactions. Masashi and Schigenobu 8 reported bulbar palsy syndrome of leprosy in 6 patients with involvement of cranial nerves VII, IX, X and XI. They suggest an immunological mechanism as an aetiological factor. The most severe focus of inflammation was found in the nucleus ambiguus. 9 Leprous granulomata may occur in the palate in lepromatous patients.
LO The motor fibres derived from the nucleus ambiguus are distributed through the glossopharyngeal, vagus and cranial accessary nerves to the striated muscles of the palate, pharynx and larynx. With the exception of tensor palati, which is innervated by the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve, muscles of the palate are supplied by fibres of the cranial part of the eleventh nerve which run in the vagus. I I The normal CSF and isolated palatal palsy unassociated with paralysis of the pharynx and larynx in our patient suggest involvement distal to the nucleus ambiguus. Palatal palsy in our patient was probably caused by the bilateral involvement of the peripheral motor fibres that supply the striated muscles of the soft palate. Nasal regurgitation of the food was caused by the fa ilure of the paralysed soft palate to shut off the nasopharynx during swallowing. This might suggest either the involvement of all muscles or that the tensor is too weak to affect sufficient movement. For the same reason his voice acquired a nasal resonance. 12 This report emphasizes the need to also consider leprosy in the differential diagnoses, of palatal palsy. It also stresses the importance of administering corticosteroid at the earliest evidence of palatal palsy, which if unilateral may be completely asymptomatic. Another question is also raised by the persistent ulnar paralysis and fo ot drop. The possibility of early release or constriction at the cubital tunnel and at the neck of the fibula combined with steroid therapy merits consideration. 
